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turned crimson, and stood at a loss.
“You can't truly say you're out, 

dear. ' counselled Edna, In an under
tone.

"Show him In," said Florence.
TuiV entered.
Florence looked and spoke coldly. 

"1 to'd you I'd send a message when 
l wished, you to call."

He was wistful, but resolute. "1 
know it." he said. “But love doesn t 
stand on ceremony; lovers are im- 
lfortunate: they come without bidding 
—Good morning. Miss Hill; von must
n’t let me drive you away.''.

For Lira had s'.ished across the 
room, and vas m-ikiog for the hall.

‘T'm.gr-ng to the drawiag-rnoir. 
she said, airly, “to see the sleighs go 
by."

In another second, the door shim
med, and Turl was alone with Flor
ence. He took a hesitating step to
ward be”

“It s useless," she said, raising her 
hand as a barrier between them. “1 
■an't think of you as the same. I 
zan't see him in you. 1 should have 
to do that before I could offer yot 
iis place. All that 1 can love now i: 
be memory of him."

“Listen said Turl, without moving 
.1 have thought it over. For you 
sake. 1 will be the man I was. It'i 
sue, I can't restore the old face; bu 
he old outlook on life, the old habits 
he old pensiveness, will bring bact 
he old expression. 1 will resume the 
Id name, the old set of memories. th< 
Id sense of personality. 1 said las 

night that a resumption of the ole 
self could be only mental and incom 
>lete even so. But when I said that 
l bad not surrendered. The menta 
return can be complete, and must re 
seal itself more or less on the sur
face. And the old love,—siirelj 
where the feeling is the same, its out
er showing can’t be utterly new am 
strange."

He spoke with a more pleading am 
reverent note than he had yet uses 
since the revelation. A moist shin' 
came Into her eyes.

"Murray—it is you!" she whisper
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Gave up work—Could not shave—Re
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DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

"I had eczema nearly all over the 
body." writes Mr. John Gordon 
Campbell, foreman Holland Grove 
Lumber Oo.. Sudbury, Ont., “head, 
neck and wrista were blistered and 
Kching with it. I could find absolute
ly no cure until I obtained Dr. 
Chase"» Ointment. After using this 
ointment I was almost instantly re
lieved and eoon completely cured."

“So bad wae the eczema that I 
bed to give up work. Could not shave. 
I wae so bad that they had to take 
me out of camp in a wagon and 
•end for a new foreman. I cannot 
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liapute your moral claim to it—such 
hings are for you to settle. But the 

danger of ke Ling It— -
"There’s no longer any danger. The 

none/ is mine, of Baglo* own free 
vlll and cousent. I encountered him 
iast night. He is in my secret now. 
out it’s sap; with him. We cut cards 
or the jnou.i and 1 won. I halo 
; alibiing, but the situ at à-c was e>:- 
leptional. He hoped that, once the 
natter was fettled by th.- cards, he 
ihould never hear a word about it 
gain. As he hadn't heard a word of 

,t from me—Davenport— for years, 
this meant that his own conscience 
lad been troubling him about it all 
dong. That's why he was ready at 
ast to put the question to a toss up: 
>ut first he established the fact hat 
le wouldn’t be ‘done’ out of the money 
jy anybody. I tell you all this, dear, 
n justice to the man: and so, exit 
iagley. As I said, my secret— our 
ec-ret—is safe with him. So it is, of 
-ourse, with Miss Hill.and Larcher. 
<obody else knows it, though others 
resides you three may have suspected 
hat I had something to do with the 
iisappearance.”

"Only Mr. Bud."(
Larcher can explain away Mr. Bud's 

suspicions. I .archer has been a good 
friend. I can never 'be grateful 
enough—"

A knock at the door cut his speech 
short, and the servant announced 
lurcher himself, ÿ had been arrang
ed that he should réall for Edna's or- 
iere. That young' lady had just in
tercepted him in the hall, to prevent 
liis breaking in upon what might be 
occurring between Turl and Miss 
Kenby. But Florence, holding the 
loor open, called out to Edna and 
Larcher to come in. Something in 
1er voice and look, conveyed, news to 
them both, and tfiey enme swiftly. 
Edna! kissed Florence half a dozen 
‘.imes, -while Larcher was shaking 
lands with Turl; then waltzed across 
to the piano, and for a moment drown
ed the outside noises—the jingle of 
ileighbells. and the shouts of children 

with the

A New Shipment

No business can be suc
cessfully founded without 
the aid of Advertising, and 
the business manager to
day is ever on the hunt for 
result-bringing publicity. It 
makes the merchant and 
his goods known and brings 
purchasers to his establish-

Disappeared IS NOW ON DIS

‘ It’s never a day for abandoning 
him. After all, he really is the same 
man.’

“But 1 ce n't make myself regard 
him as the. same. And he doesn't re
ward himsi If so."

"But in that case tlie other man 
has vanished. It’s precisely as if be 
were dead. No, it's even worse, for 
there isn't as much trace of him as 
there would be of a man that had 
died. V,'bait's the use of being faith
ful to surih an utterly non-existeni 
person? Why, there isn't even i 
grave to pait flowers on;—or an un
known nuxund in a distant country, 
for the ima gination to cling to. There's 
just nothing to be contant to.”

“There are memories.”
"Well, Ihey’ll remain. Does a wid

ow lose her memories of number one 
when she becomes Mrs.Number Two?"

"She changes the character* of 
rhem; buries them out of sight; kills 
them with neglect. Yes, she is'false 
to them."

"But your case isn't even like that. 
In these peculiar circumstances the 
old memories will blend with the new 
—And. dear me! he is such a nice 
man! I don't see how the othei 
could haye been nicer. You couldn't

CHAPTER XVIII.
. FHlKKUd.

(Continued.)

The morning brought sunshine and 
the sound of sleigh bells. In the 
wonderfully clear air of New York, 
the snow-covered streets dazzled the 
eyes. Never did a town look more 
brilliant, or people feel more blithe, 
than on this fine day after the long 
snow-storm.

•Isn’t it glorions?’ Edna Hill was 
looking out on the shining white 
gardens from Florence’s parlor win
dow. * Certainly, on u day like this, 
it doesn t seem natural for one to 
cling to the past. It’s a day for be
ginning over again, if ever there are 
such days. ' Her words had allusion 
to the subject of the previous night. 
Edna had waited lor Florence to re
sume the theme in the morning, but 
the latter had not done so yet, al
though breakfast was now over. Per- j 
haps it was her father’s presence that | 
had deterred her. The incident of j 
the meal had been the arrival of a i 
note from Mr. Iiagley to Mr. Kenby, 
expressing the former's regret that he 
should be unavoidably jfievented 
from keeping the engagement to go 
sleighing. As Florence had forgotten 
to give her father Mr. Bagley’s ver
bal message, this note had brought 
her in for a quantity of paternal com
plaint sufficient for the venting of the 
ill-humor due to his having stayed up 
too late, and taken too much cham- 
naigne the night before. But now 
Mr. Kenby had gone out, wrapped 
up and overihod, to try the effect of 
fresh air on his headache, and of 
shop-windows and pre;ty women on 
his spirits. Florence, however, had 
stijl held off from the all-important 
topic, until Edna was driven to in
troduce it herself.

His smile o“Ah !—sweetheart 
■ he utmost tenderness seemed mort 
jt a kind with sadness than with plea 

It wes the smile of a man deep 
Mtirra;

■not that of one versed h 
•not that which i

sure.
iy sensible of 
Davenport 
rood fortune alone- 
ootent imagination had made habitua 
,o Francis Turl.

She gave herself into his arms, ant 
for a time neither spoke. It was She 
who broke the silence, looking m 
with tearful hut smiling eyes:

"You shall, not abandon your de 
sign, it's too marvellous, too sue 
-cssful ; it has been too dear to yot 
for that.”

“It was dear to me when I though!

You certainly will want to take 
bright sunshiny days, and this s
nish the finest
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snowballing in the sunshine 
itill more joyous notes of a celebrated 
narcli by Mendelssohn.

THE END.
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customAmong the novelty coats for fall 
ire tho^e made of taffeta or silk sergi 
ind lined with heavy cloth, the cloth 
being used for the trimming.

Silks, and .especially silk velvets, 
ire in the highest favor, and three 
zilk frocks are seen now where be
fore two were shirtwaists and suit 
skirts.
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1 had lost you. And since then, tht 
pride of conceiving and accomplish
ing it, the labor and pain, kept it deal 
to me. But now tfiat I am sure oi 
yon, I can resign it without a mur. 
mur. From the moment when 1 de 
cided to sacrifice it, it has been no
thing to me, provided I could onl; 
regain you.”

“But the old failure, the old ili 
luck, the old unrewarded drudgery,— 
no, you shan't go back to them. Yoi 
shall be true to the illusion—we-shall 
be true to it—I will help you in it 
strengthen you in it! 1 needed only 
to see the old Murray Davenport ap
pear in you one moment. Hereaftei 
you shall he Francis Turl, the happy 
and fortunate! But you and I will 
have our secret—hefdre the woflti

seas<
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Every woman, who brings 
“BEAVER” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better 
Bread and Pastry. 112
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